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Q. 100. What special things are we to consider
in the ten commandments?
A. We are to consider in the ten commandments,
the preface, the substance of the commandments
themselves, and several reasons annexed to some
of them, the more to enforce them.

Q. 101. What is the preface to the ten commandments?
A. The preface to the ten commandments is
contained in these words, I am the Lord thy God,
which have brought thee out of the land of Egypt,
out of the house of bondage. Wherein God
manifesteth his sovereignty, as being JEHOVAH, the
eternal, immutable, and almighty God; having his
being in and of himself, and giving being to all his
words and works: and that he is a God in covenant,
as with Israel of old, so with all his people; who, as
he brought them out of their bondage in Egypt, so
he delivereth us from our spiritual thraldom; and
that therefore we are bound to take him for our
God alone, and to keep all his commandments.

Q. 102. What is the sum of the four commandments which contain our duty to God?
A. The sum of the four commandments containing
our duty to God is, to love the Lord our God with all
our heart, and with all our soul, and with all our
strength, and with all our mind.
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New Testament Reading: Hebrews 7:12, 18

The Collect

Chorus 91: Let There Be Love
______________________________

Psalms 77:10-20
(10) Then I said, "I will appeal to this, to the
years of the right hand of the Most High."
(11) I will remember the deeds of the LORD; yes, I will
remember your wonders of old.
(12) I will ponder all your work, and meditate on
your mighty deeds.
(13) Your way, O God, is holy. What god is great like
our God?
(14) You are the God who works wonders; you
have made known your might among the
peoples.
(15) You with your arm redeemed your people, the
children of Jacob and Joseph. Selah
(16) When the waters saw you, O God, when the
waters saw you, they were afraid; indeed, the
deep trembled.
(17) The clouds poured out water; the skies gave forth
thunder; your arrows flashed on every side.
(18) The crash of your thunder was in the
whirlwind; your lightnings lighted up the world;
the earth trembled and shook.
(19) Your way was through the sea, your path through
the great waters; yet your footprints were unseen.
(20) You led your people like a flock by the hand
of Moses and Aaron.
______________________________
Hymn 284: Have Thine Own Way, Lord
Old Testament Reading: Psalms 119:97-100
Hymn 307: Victory Through Grace
Presentation of Tithes and Offerings

A Discourse On Law
Matthew 5:17-20
_____________________________
Congregational Prayer
Our Father, who art in Heaven,
Hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us
our debts as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory, forever. Amen.
_____________________________
Hymn 39: Dismiss Us With Thy Blessing
Benediction: Now to Him who is able to establish you
according to my gospel and the preaching of Jesus
Christ, according to the revelation of the mystery kept
secret since the world began but now made manifest,
and by the prophetic Scriptures made known to all
nations, according to the commandment of the
everlasting God, for obedience to the faith—to God,
alone wise, be glory through Jesus Christ forever. Amen.

